
 
 

 
2nd February 2017 
 
Dear Parent/ Caregiver, 
 
Our Year 5 Camp this year is taking place at Carey Park Facilities in West Auckland.  The camp dates are 
Monday 13th February to Wednesday 15th February.  The cost of the camp this year is $250.00 per 
student, thank you to those who have already made payment. Payments can be made via online banking 
details below:  

ASB Mairangi Bay Branch, Account No. 12 3042 0251645 00 
Please note that we require a reference on all internet payments.   

Examples of a reference would be:  “Jones Fees”, “Jones Y4 Miniball”, “Jones Reading” 
 
Please ensure your student arrives at Waipapa for roll call between 8 - 8.30am on Monday 13th of 
February.  
 
Pick up will be between 1.45-2.15pm on Wednesday 15th February at Waipapa. A caregiver or 
parent must come to collect the students and sign for their student with their class/home room teacher 
before leaving. 
 
Equipment List: PLEASE clearly name all gear! 
* 4x T-shirts (not singlets - cover for the shoulders is needed due to the nature of the outdoor activities) 
* Togs   2 x Towels (One shower/one swimming towel)    * Insect repellent, hat  and Sunblock 
* Toothbrush, toothpaste and PJs, Soap/Shower gel and Hair Ties (Hair needs to be tied up please) 
* 1 rainproof jacket      * 1 warm jumper    * 1 pair of track pants 2x Shorts 
* Appropriate outdoor footwear (sports shoes for the daily activities), 1 jandals/sandals and 4 pairs of socks 
* Underwear appropriate for 2 nights/3 days 
* Drink/water bottle     * Optional - book to read or write/draw in. 
* Sleeping bag and Pillow (Please do not tie to bags) 
 
Packed Lunch/morning tea for the first day - no nuts please.  
 
Please note - no cell phones/ipads or ipods or other electronic games, or food of any kind please.  
We have medical food allergies in our Year Group and bringing food may put students at risk. Plenty of food 
is provided on camp from the kitchen and they are aware of all allergies.  
 
Parents attending as Camp helpers - please bring the above items. Adults only to bring torches. 
 
Health Forms must be completed and returned to school ASAP but no later than TUESDAY 7th 
FEB. 
We realise this is a short deadline but we only have 6 school days before camp commences. 
 
Thank you,  
Alison Troy 
Year 5 Learning Leader 


